NOTICE TO MARINERS

No. 22 – 2019

CHANGES TO NAVIGATION MARKS

1. Notice is hereby given that the following change has been made to navigation marks within the Medway and adjacent creeks.

2. The following Navigation Mark has been discontinued:
   
   Aid: N16410  Blackstakes Racing Marker
   Type, Character: Unlighted Buoy | Can Y
   Position - Latitude : 051 ° 25.566 N
   - Longitude: 000 ° 42.805 E
   Datum: WGS84
   Location: Saltpan Reach

3. Further information may be obtained from Medway VTS on VHF Channel 74 call sign “Medway VTS” or direct via telephone on 0151 649 6148.

4. Admiralty Charts Nos. 1834, 1835, 3683 refer.

Marine Operations Department
Peel Ports London Medway

15th July 2019